One of the most highly publicised conflicts involving children is that between the Palestinians and the Israelis, which has now gone on for so long that two generations have had to live with its consequences. Panos Vostanis has studied the impact of living with conflict in the refugee camps of the Gaza Strip. Remarkably, he discovered that acute post-traumatic stress had a tendency to ameliorate within a matter of months, despite the dire social circumstances of that refugee population. It is just as well that such reactions have a natural history of their own, for preliminary findings suggested a lack of benefit from formal psychotherapeutic intervention.

There are, of course, two sides to this conflict and Sam Tyano considers the plight of children in Jerusalem and their own responses. Many had first-hand experience of its effects, or of its impact upon their relatives; in fact, exposure rates to life-threatening events were amazingly high for both Palestinian and Israeli children. Post-traumatic stress disorders were disturbingly common, even among children who did not live in war zones.

Finally, Luke Dowdney considers the relatively unrecognised problem of children caught up as recruits to organised armed violence. There are many countries in which the pliability of children in early adolescence makes them attractive conscripts to those who seek to dominate communities by force, whether in warfare or -- as in this example -- in countries ostensibly at peace. He considers the specific case of Rio de Janeiro, a beautiful city surrounded by *favelas* in which drug factions control thousands of heavily armed child *soldados*. While subject to military discipline, such children represent cheap and expendable labour. The prospects for rehabilitating such children into society are daunting in the extreme, and the role to be played by psychiatrists in that process is a challenge yet to be met.
